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~ Parkside is a Title I School ~
Library News

Oregon Books & Games on the corner of 7th & E St. will be partnering with our Parkside library again this year. Please remember to mention Parkside when purchasing books at Oregon Books & Games. If ordering from them online, please add Parkside’s name to the purchase. This will allow them to help many of our families. We have been able to help many of our families. The Angel Tree has been a great success.

Dear Parents,

I hope this letter finds you and your family rested and ready for the challenging work ahead of us this year. I would like to welcome our three new teachers to Parkside. We hired a 2nd grade teacher, Miss. Hoback, who attended Parkside as a student herself! We hired a new 3rd grade teacher, Mr. Davidson, who transferred from Highland and has been teaching for almost ten years. Lastly, we hired a new 5th grade teacher, Mr. Brown, who was teaching Kindergarten at Parkside last year. They are excited and ready to go. We had a relatively quiet summer with no big projects to be completed around the school this summer which allowed us to get the school looking in tip-top shape. We appreciate their hard work and have never looked so good! Please try and thank them for all their hard work if you get a chance.

Start the year.

Oregon Books & Games will be donating 5% of the total purchase when you pick up your books. Oregon Books & Games will be donating a portion of their proceeds to the Parkside library. Please remember to mention Parkside when purchasing books. We hope to see you again this year. Please remember mentioning with our Parkside Library counter on the 2nd floor. We will be part of the Angel Tree program again this year. Family! I’m looking forward to another great year and love being a part of the Parkside family. Thank you for your continued support and cooperation. I always enjoy talking with you whenever you have questions or concerns about your child. If you plan on volunteering please check in with the office to complete the necessary paperwork. If you have ideas you would like to share please go to the Parkside website and look under the parent tab where you will see a suggestion box link. This is a great way for you to communicate with us and share any ideas you have to improve our school and look under the parent tab where you will see a suggestion box link. This is a great way for you to communicate with us and share any ideas you have to improve our school.

I hope this letter finds you and your family rested and ready for the challenging work ahead of us this year. I would like to welcome our three new teachers to Parkside.
Bus News

Parkside strives to keep a safe flow of traffic through our front parking area as parents drop off and pick up their children. If you need to park your vehicle while your child is inside school, please find a legal parking spot in the front parking area and return to your vehicle, and return it to the location where you initially parked it. If there are changes to this protocol, you may come to the office to obtain the new protocol. Please do this if your child has a medical condition or allergy that requires medication or if you need to change the protocol. If you receive a message or a note in the mail, please complete it and return it to the school office. If you receive a note in the mail, it is very important to complete the protocol and return it to the school office. It is also very important to provide updated health and safety information, including medical information, up-to-date emergency information, and other important information.

Lunch Schedules...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5th Grade</td>
<td>11:30-12:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Grade</td>
<td>11:30-12:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Grade</td>
<td>11:00-12:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Grade</td>
<td>10:45-11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Grade</td>
<td>10:45-11:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinder</td>
<td>10:45-11:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important:

Bikes, rollerblades, and scooters are not allowed on school grounds. Also no no-motorized scooters or skateboards are allowed in the school. Students must walk all bicycles, skateboards, and scooters to school. If there is a change to your child's going home plans, please send a note or call the office before 1:30. If you need to pick up your child, you must check in at the office and sign in. All medication, prescription or non-prescription, must be in the original prescription bottle and a prescription or a note from the parent/guardian and a permission form need to be completed. All medication must be on file in the school office by a registered pharmacist. If it is necessary to administer over-the-counter medication to students at school, the same requirements for prescription medication apply. It is the law. We strongly suggest that students also wear their bike helmets. If there is a change to the schedule, please check the school's website for the most up-to-date information. If you need to park your car, please use the parking lot in front of the school. Please do not park off of park drive. The process use the side parking lot and we use the parking lot in front of the school. If you need to park your car off of park drive, please use the parking lot in front of the school.
If you know of a student who speaks English as a Second Language, please contact the District No. 7 EL Department at 541-474-5710, ext. 122. These students may be eligible for EL services.

**School Board Meetings**

Thank you for your cooperation.

ON-LINE TOADING/UNLOADING AREA
FRONT OF THE SCHOOL. THIS IS A
A LONG THE CURB AT THE
CAR IS NOT LEFT UNATTENDED

**PLEASE MAKE SURE THAT YOUR**

**REMINDERS**

If your child forgets his/her homework:

- If your child forgets his/her homework, please call the school office if you will be picking up your child from school.
- If these students are brought to school due to safety concerns, permission does not allow homemade food to be purchased from a store. The health department must approve or special accommodations they must make. Any homemade food brought to school for lunch with your child. Please arrive at the school. You can come anytime and have lunch with your child. Please make sure that you do come and pick it up. Thanks!

**REQUESTING HOMEWORK**

When parents want to request homework for their children who have missed school, they must call the school office before 11 am. This allows teachers time in between instructing students to prepare the homework packets. Parents may pick up the homework at the office between 2:30 and 3:30 pm. If you do request homework, please make sure that your child receives it and they will give it to them. If you still have the homework, please call the school office before 1:30 pm to guarantee that your child will get the homework back. Please call the school office By 1:30 pm to guarantee that your child will get the homework back. Please call the school office.

**OTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS**

- If your child forgets his/her homework, please call the school office.
- If your child forgets his/her homework, please call the school office.
- If your child forgets his/her homework, please call the school office.
- If your child forgets his/her homework, please call the school office.

**DISMISSAL NOTES**

When parents want to request homework, please make sure that your child receives it and they will give it to them. If you still have the homework, please call the school office before 1:30 pm to guarantee that your child will get the homework back. Please call the school office.

- If your child forgets his/her homework, please call the school office.
- If your child forgets his/her homework, please call the school office.
- If your child forgets his/her homework, please call the school office.
- If your child forgets his/her homework, please call the school office.

**EL CLASSES**

Si usted conoce a un estudiante que habla inglés como segundo idioma, favor de llamar al Departamento de Inglés Como Segundo Lengua al 541-474-5710, ext 122. Es posible que el estudiante pueda recibir servicios del Departamento de Inglés Como Segundo Lengua.
HIGHLY QUALIFIED TEACHERS

Our elementary schools receive federal funds for Title I programs that are part of the No Child Left Behind Act of 2001. You have the right to request information regarding the professional qualifications of your child’s classroom teacher. If you request this information, our school will provide you with the following as soon as possible:

a. if the teacher has met our state licensing requirements for the grade level and subjects in which the teacher is providing instruction;

b. if the teacher is teaching under an emergency status for which state licensing requirements have been waived;

c. the type of college degree major of the teacher, and the field of discipline for any grade degree or certificate;

d. if your child is receiving Title I services from paraprofessionals and if so, his/her qualifications.

Parkside’s entire certified teaching staff and all our educational assistants are rated as “highly qualified.” If you would like to request any of the above information, please contact our school office.

PARKSIDE’S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION POLICY

Birthdays are a time to celebrate! However, they can often create problems at school. To avoid problems, please read the rules below:

• Contact the teacher a few days prior to when you wish to have the celebration.

• Treats need to be store-bought.

• Balloons and flower arrangements will be taken to the classroom at 2:00 pm and may not be taken home.

• If party invitations are handed out at school, they must be for the entire class.

• If your child is receiving Title I services from paraprofessionals and if so, their qualifications are considered.

Contact our parkside@enrichment.com for help with any questions you may have.

CAMPUS KIDS

Campus Kids is an after school program run by the director of The Hoppy Place. It is open after school on all school days. They will now also be running Early Birds Parkside from 6:00 am—7:30 am. They will now also be running Early Birds Parkside from 6:00 am—7:30 am. They will now also be running Early Birds Parkside from 6:00 am—7:30 am.

PARKSIDE’S ENTIRE CERTIFIED TEACHING STAFF IS RATED AS “HIGHLY QUALIFIED.”

DIRECTOR: INFORMATION

Grants Pass School District No. 7 holds all information about students as being confidential except for “directory information.” Directory information includes students’ names, addresses, and names of schools or other educational agencies attended. Information considered by the district to be directory information is students’ names, addresses, and names of schools or other educational agencies attended. Information considered by the district to be directory information is students’ names, addresses, and names of schools or other educational agencies attended.

By law, records of a student’s educational record that are part of a student’s educational record will not be released except as authorized by law.
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SPECIAL EDUCATION SERVICES

Public Law 108-446, also known as the “Individuals With Disabilities Act”, requires school districts to use an ongoing system to locate, identify and evaluate all children from birth to 21 years suspected of being eligible for special education services. Grants Pass School District No. 7 requests public assistance in identifying any student in need of special education. If you know of a student needing services, please contact the District No. 7 Special Education Office at 541-474-5706.

TAG PROGRAM

Grants Pass School District No. 7 actively searches for those students who are intellectually gifted or academically talented in reading and/or math. As stated by law (OR 581-022-1310(1)), to qualify, students must have supporting behavioral, learning, and/or performance information. Additionally, they must score in the 97th percentile on national or state assessment tests. Nominations are accepted from parents, students, or teachers. For more information, please contact your building principal.

Section 504 Non-Discrimination

In accordance with section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended, and the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, the Grants Pass School District is committed to ensuring a discrimination-free educational environment for all students with disabilities. The District provides reasonable accommodations, modifications, and auxiliary aids/services for students with disabilities in the District. The District’s policies and procedures for providing these accommodations, modifications, and auxiliary aids/services are in accordance with state and federal law. If you have questions or concerns, please contact Doug Ely, Director of Special Services, at 725 NE Dean Drive, Grants Pass, OR 97526 or by telephone at 541-474-5706.

Physical Restraint and Seclusion

An Annual report of Physical Restraint and Seclusion incidents for the Grants Pass SD is available on our website, www.grantspass.k12.or.us. The report is found with the Special Services Department section.

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON DISTRICT/SCHOOL PROCEDURES SEE YOUR SCHOOL’S PARENT STUDENT HANDBOOK

The district web page has the same information located at: Parent Resources—Annual Notice—Parent Information: http://grantspass.k12.or.us/Page.asp?NavID=609

STUDENT RECORDS

The school records of your child are open to you. These records may be reviewed in the District Office at any reasonable time. Records of student attendance, learning progress, and grades will be transferred to the new school if you should move.

Volunteers

Citizens who voluntarily contribute their time and talents to the improvement and enrichment of the public schools’ instructional and other programs are valuable assets. The Board encourages constructive participation of groups and individuals in the school to perform appropriate tasks during and after school hours under the direction and supervision of professional personnel. If you are interested in being a volunteer, please see your office staff.
PLAYGROUND SUPERVISION

Parkside does not have before school or after school playground supervision. Students may arrive at school beginning at 7:30 AM. From 7:30 to 7:45 AM they may either go to the cafeteria to eat breakfast or go to the gym. Both areas have supervisors on duty. After 7:45 AM, students need to be supervised on their way to school. Parents are responsible for any after school activities. They need to be signed up with the school office in advance. Any extra school activities have an additional fee for supervision, and parents must provide transportation for any after school activities. Supervision is a priority for the school, but parents are responsible for any activities that occur outside of school time.

GOOD NEWS CLUB

The Good News Club will be held on Thursdays from 1:05-2:05 PM, beginning on October 5th. Students will be transported to Rogue Valley Baptist Church at 244 SW K St. Students MUST have a signed registration form from the school to attend Good News. If a child wishes to stop attending Good News, they need to send a note to the office. Students who wish to continue attending Good News need to have a signed registration form from the school to attend. Students must be picked up by a parent or guardian at 2:05 PM. Students who arrive late or are picked up late will not be allowed to attend Good News.

Sexual Harassment

Students and staff are protected against sexual harassment by anyone in any school program or activity, including on school-sponsored field trips. Sexual harassment is unwelcome behavior or communication that is sexual in nature when:

• A student or employee is asked to engage in unwelcome sexual conduct or communications on which the student or employee will be subjected to adverse educational or employment decisions,
• A student or employee is led to believe that he or she must submit to unwelcome sexual conduct or communications in order to receive a benefit or advantage, or
• The conduct substantially interferes with a student's or employee's educational performance, or creates an intimidating or hostile education environment.

Any student or employee who is subject to sexual harassment is encouraged to report it to the school board or to the district's Title IX Officer. The Title IX Officer is Dan Huber-Kantola at 541-474-5700 or dbkantola@grantspass.k12.or.us. Parents should be aware that sexual harassment can result in serious consequences for any teacher, staff member, or student who engages in such behavior.

School Hours

- School Hours: 8:00 AM - 2:15 PM
- September:
  - 3rd: First Day of School
  - 11th: No School/Prof Development Day
  - 16th: Boss' Day
  - 30th: Spirit Day—Silly Sock Day
- October:
  - 2nd: Picture Day
  - 8th: School Board Mtg @ 2:30 pm
  - 15th: No School/Prof Development Day
- November:
  - 2nd: First Day of School

Parent Advisory Council

The purpose of the Grants Pass Parent Advisory Council is to provide an opportunity for parents and students to collaborate with school staff to develop programs and activities that improve the education experience for all students. The council meets on the first Thursday of each month at 9:00 am in the Boardroom at 725 NE Dean Drive. Meetings are open to all parents, and the council is made up of匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆匆